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WidePoint Acquires Protexx
Company Positioned to Rapidly Expand Security Offerings Into Commercial
Sector
Wednesday, August 06, 2008
WASHINGTON, D.C., -- WidePoint Corporation (AMEX: WYY), a leading provider of advanced
information technology, identity assurance and mobile telecom expense management services,
announced today, that it has acquired Protexx, Inc. Protexx, an identity management and
information protection company headquartered in Deerfield Beach, Florida, secures data in motion
and remote authentication over any network or wireless environment with its patent-pending,
competitively differentiated, encryption technology.
Protexx develops and markets encryption software that safely transmits sensitive data and
completely protects the identity of both sender and receiver. The company’s 2,048 bit-encryption
software is believed to be impenetrable by current hacker technology and is designed for use by
mobile professionals and public sector service providers in addition to the health care, financial
services, and hospitality sectors. The company’s proprietary software can be integrated with a
biometric positive identification component to assure complete security for transmission of data over
the Internet.
WidePoint CEO Steve Komar stated, “The acquisition of Protexx quickly and significantly expands
our core security offerings into the commercial sector and broadens our portfolio of services options
to our existing base of current federal clients. Of equal importance, Protexx represents a significant
step in our goal of bringing to market an all-encompassing “Trusted Identity Network” strategy,
providing an umbrella of security and support options that cost-effectively meet the needs of clients
across multiple markets and sectors.”
Peter Letizia, Protexx president, said “We are excited about working with WidePoint to bring our
leading edge proprietary encryption technologies and solutions to our rapidly expanding client base.
We are also pleased about the ability to offer WidePoint’s end-to-end identity management services
and expertise to our customers and target markets.”
WidePoint CFO Jim McCubbin added, “We are very pleased to welcome Peter Letizia and his
Protexx management team to the WidePoint family. With this transaction, we have expanded our
capabilities and opened new market opportunities for our company. The purchase price of
approximately $330,000 plus future earnout possibilities contingent upon Protexx achieving certain
financial performance levels, allowed us to acquire the intellectual property, customer base and
professional talent at Protexx for far below what it would have cost us in investment capital to
develop, build and recruit this capability. This acquisition saves us both time to market and money
on the expansion of this proprietary product mix. We anticipate this purchase will be accretive to the
company in fiscal 2008.”
Details regarding the terms of the agreement will be available in WidePoint’s Form 8-K filing
concerning this transaction with the Securities and Exchange Commission.

About WidePoint
WidePoint is a leading provider of advanced information technology products and services including
identity management and information assurance services, forensic informatics and wireless
technology services. WidePoint has three wholly owned subsidiaries holding major contracts,
Operational Research Consultants, Inc. (ORC), iSYS, LLC, and WidePoint IL. WidePoint enables
organizations to deploy fully compliant IT services in accordance with government-mandated
regulations and advanced system requirements. For more information, visit www.widepoint.com.
An investment profile about WidePoint may be found at www.hawkassociates.com/profile/wyy.cfm.
For investor relations information regarding WidePoint, visit www.hawkassociates.com and
www.americanmicrocaps.com, or contact Frank Hawkins or Julie Marshall Hawk Associates, at
305-451-1888, e-mail: widepoint@hawkassociates.com. To receive notification of future releases
via e-mail, subscribe at www.hawkassociates.com/about/alert.
Safe-Harbor Statement under the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995: This press
release may contain forward-looking information within the meaning of Section 21E of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the Exchange Act), including all statements that are
not statements of historical fact regarding the intent, belief or current expectations of the company,
its directors or its officers with respect to, among other things: (i) the company’s financing plans;
(ii) trends affecting the company’s financial condition or results of operations; (iii) the company’s
growth strategy and operating strategy; and (iv) the declaration and payment of dividends. The
words “may,” “would,” “will,” “expect,” “estimate,” “anticipate,” “believe,” “intend” and similar
expressions and variations thereof are intended to identify forward-looking statements. Investors are
cautioned that any such forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and
involve risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond the company’s ability to control, and that
actual results may differ materially from those projected in the forward-looking statements as a
result of various factors including the risk disclosed in the company’s Forms 10-K and 10-Q filed
with the SEC.

